
council of such municipal corporation, or by having a lease
of twenTy-one years or upwards, of any property from the
corporation, but no such leaseholder shall vote in the coun-
cil on any question affecting any lease from- the corpora-
tion, and no such shareholder on any question affecting the
company. 46 V. c. 18, s. 77.

7S. Ail persons over si-xty years of age, ail members and
officers of the Lelgisiative As;sembly of'Ontario, and of the
Senate or House of Comimons of Canada, aU persons in the
civil service of the Crow'n, ail Judgres not disquaiified by
the Iast preceding section, ail coroners, ail persons in
priests' orders, clergymen and ministers of the Gospel of
every denoniination, ail members vf tht. Law Society of
Onutario, whether barristers or students,' ail solicitors in
actual practice, ail officers of Courts of Jusice, ail members
of the medical profession, whethier physicians or surgeons,
ail protessors, masters, teachers, and other memnbers of
any university, coliegre or school in Ontario, and ail officers
anud servants thereof, ail millers, and ail firemen belonging
to an authorized fire company-are exempt from beingy
elected or appointed members of a -nunieipal couneil, or to
any other municipal office. 46 'V. c. 18, s. 78. Sée «iso as
to FiWeine7t, Cap. 188, ss. 2-4.

NoTE.-Distinçtuish between sections 77 and 78-the
ciass of persons enumera.ted in the former section
cannot be elected as members of a council, wvhile
those mentioned in th.,- latter section> although
eligible, cannot be required to accept the position.

ELECTIONS.

ID.-(]) Subjeet to the provisions of the next foilowing
eiiht, sections the right ori voting at municipal eiections
shial beiong to the following persons, beingr m en, or unmar-
ried women, or wido'ws of the full age of twenty-one years,
and subjects of lier Majesty by birth or naturalization,
being rated to, the amount hereinafter provided, on the
revised as.5essrnent roll, upon w'hich the voters' iist used at
the election is based, of the nîunicipality, for real property
hield in their own rigrht (or, in the case of married men,
hield by their wives), or for inconie, and ha-ring received
no reward and having no expectation of reward for voting

Fir'stl?'y All rersons, -%whether resident or not, who are,
in their own ri.ght, or whose w'ives are, at the date of the
election, freeholders of the niunicipality;
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